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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

 
 

 

—Freaks! freaks! freaks!!! at

the sideshow, July 8th.

—The largest and oldest rattle-

snake in captivity handled like a kit-

ten, by the Princess Annesha, at the

circus—Thursday, July 8th.

—The population of Tyrone has

been announced as 9084, according to

the 1920 census, which is 1888 more

than shown by the 1910 census.

—The young people’s singing

class, under the direction of Mrs.

Krader, will render a special selection

at the Methodist church on Sunday

evening.

—Albert Spengler, superintendent

of the Pittsburgh Construction com-

pany, is now in Bellefonte preparatory

to beginning work on the new cell

house at the western penitentiary.

—Don’t forget the recital next

Tuesday evening for the benefit of the

free dental clinic. You will have more

than your money’s worth and yet be

contributing to a most worthy and

progressive movement.

William and Edgar Burnside,

who have been living at the Brocker-
hoff house the past few years, moved
on Monday to the home of Mrs. D. B.
Newcomer, on east Curtin street,
where they will be located in the fu-

ture.

——On Tuesday morning one of
constable Howard Smead’s boys at-
tempted to jump on a farmer’s wagon,
which was being driven in Allegheny
street when the driver struck him with
his long-lashed whip, cutting quite 2a
gash over one eye.

——Don’t forget the ice cream and
strawberry festival to be given by the
Women’s Guild of St. John’s Episco-

pal church on the lawn of the home of

W. F. Reynolds this (Friday) even-

ing, at seven o'clock. If it rains the

festival will be given indoors.

——A special meeting of the Chi-

tauqua guarantors will be held Mon-

day evening at eight o’clock, at Co-
en & Co’s store, Allegheny street, to

meet the advance agent of the Associ-

ation. It is very imperative for all

the guarantors to be present at this

meeting.

—Tomorrow (Saturday) after-

noon at one o'clock Mrs. W. A Lyon

will sell at public sale at her residence

on east High street, opposite the

court house, a piano, kitchen range,

sideboard, carpet, matting, bedroom

furniture, chairs, tables, dining room

table and chairs, chinaware, glass-

ware, cupboard, sink and various oth-

er articles.

——Allie Hammond, the Blair coun-

ty convict in the western penitentiary

who escaped from the Rockvew insti-

 

tution and after being recaptured put

up a plea that he didn’t escape but

just walked off, and on those grounds

made application for a pardon, was

turned down by the paruon board at

its session last week and will have to
serve his sentence.

—Among the graduates at the
University of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia, last week was Chester How-

ard Barnes, son of Mrs. Howard

Barnes, of Bellefonte, who took the

educational course and did four year’s

work in two. Not only that, but he
graduated with honors and was per-
sonally congratulated by Dr. Gray, of
the University faculty, for his high

standing.

—Thirty motorcyclists from Al-

toona, forty-five from Lewistown and

vicinity and others from intervening
towns joined in a run to Penn’s Cave
on Sunday. All told there were over

one hundred “dare-devils” in line and

the people along the way were all ex-

cited at the unusually large number

of machines, probably thinking they
were some belated delegates to the

Democratic National convention look-

ing for a short route to San Fran-

cisco.
This week’s health lesson is on

typhoid fever. Until fifteen years
ago Pennsylvania’s death rate from
typhoid fever was 4000. With the es-
tablishment of the State Department

of Health came the campaign for the

purification of the public waters. To-

day out of an estimated population of

eight and a half millions of peopie,

six millions are drinking filtered wa-

* ter and the deaths from typhoid fever

last year numbered six hundred and

thirty-three.

Wetzler’s Boys and Girls band

of Milesburg made its second appear-

ance in Bellefonte for the regular

weekly outdoor concerts on Wednes-

day evening, given this week in front

of the Bush house. Unfortunately the

program was cut short by a steady

downpour of rain, much to the regret

of the large crowd which had assem-

bled to hear it. But the numbers that

were given before rain interfered

were worth coming to hear, and that

is the reason so many people motored

in from miles out in the country.

 

 

 A rumor has been in circula-

tion around Bellefonte that the new

milk station will not be built before

fall. The “Watchman” is in a posi-

tion to state that the rumor is with-

out any foundation. The blue prints

of the buildings have not only been

completed but copies of the seme are

now in the hands of the various Belle-

fonte contractors inviting bids on the

erection of the buildings. Just as soon

as these have been received and con-

sidered the contract will be awarded

and work begun at once. The ulti-

mate completion of the plant will de-
pend, of course, on how fast the

contractor will be able to rush the
work.

\ BONDED IN WEDLOCK.

! Well Known Young People of Centre

County Set Sail on Matri-
monial Sea.

June has long been termed the

month of roses and brides and from

the number of both

time it would indicate that the month

is well named. In fact it has been

many a week since the “Watchman”

has published such a list of weddings

as appears in its columns this week

and that is the reason we call special

attention to the same in this way.

Read them over and see if any of your

friends are among the bunch:

Rowe—Noll.—William C. Rowe and

Miss Rebie T. Noll, two well known

young people of Bellefonte, were

quietly married in St. John’s Episcopal

church at ten o’clock on Tuesday

morning by the pastor, Rev. Malcolm

DePue Maynard. They had no at-

tendants and the only witnesses to

the ceremony were the bride’s father

and sister, Mr. Emanuel Noll, of

Bellefonte, and Mrs. Chauncey F.
York, of Detroit, Mich., and a very
few intimate friends of the contract-
ing parties.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Rowe left the church

and entered the  bridegroom’s
waiting car and left on an automobile
wedding trip, going wherever their
fancy may lead them. Ever since her
mother’s death Miss Noll has had
charge of her father’s very comfort-
able home on north Allegheny street
and those who have been fortunate
enough to enjoy the Colonel’s hospi-
tality know of her accomplishments
as a housekeeper and home-maker.
The bridegroom is so well known in
Bellefonte that he neads no intro-
duction to “Watchman” readers. For
several years past he has been clerk
at the Bush house and will continue
in that position.
The bride’s sister, Mrs. Chauncey

F. York, has issued invitations for a
reception to be given Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe, at the home of the bride’s fath-
er, on north Allegheny street, next
Tuesday evening.

 

Brooks—Coll.—The home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Coll, at State College,
was the scene of-a pretty wedding
last Wednesday when their daughter,
Miss Mary Beatrice Coll, was united
in marriage to Edgar Warren Brooks,
of Altoona. The ceremony, which
took place at six o’clock in the morn-
ing, was performed by Rev. N. L.
Hummel, of the United Evangelical
church, in the presence of a small
circle of friends composed chiefly of
the families of the contracting parties.
The bride wore a traveling suit of
dark blue tricolette, with lace hat to
harmonize. The young couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Roy G.
Swanson, of Austin, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Guy Coll, of Bellefonte,
sister and brother of the bride.

, The bride is a charming as well as
accomplished young lady and during
the past two years has been stenog-
rapher in the office of Dr. Tippery,
in Altoona. The bridegroom is an in-
dustrious and energetic young man
and holds a good position with the
Pennsylvania railroad company in Al-
toona.

Following the ceremony at State
College a wedding breakfast was serv-
ed at the bride’s home after which Mr.
and Mrs. Brooks motored to Belle-
fonte and left on an extended wed-
ding trip through western States. Af-
ter July 18th they will be at home
to their friends at No. 1706 Sixth ave-
nue, Altoona.

 

 

Valentine — Silsbee. — Stanley B.
Valentine, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Valentine, of Bellefonte, and
Miss Debo:ah Silsbee, daughter of
Mrs. Joseph Lyman Silsbee, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., were married in St. Paul’s
Episcopal church at Syracuse at elev-
en o’clock on Tuesday morning by the
pastor. Only the immediate members
of the family of the bride and a few
intimate friends were present. The
bride was attended by her sister, Mrs.
Edward Rosenfeld, of Madison, N. J.,
while the best man was Thomas B.
Hodges, of Syracuse.

Immediately following the ceremo-
ny a wedding breakfast was served at
the bride’s home and later in the day
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine left on an ex-
tended wedding trip which will in-
clude a visit at Mr. Valentine’s home
in this place about the Fourth. Mr.
Valentine is a member of one of Belle-
fonte’s oldest families. He was edu-
cated at the Bellefonte Academy and
State College, graduating at that in-
‘stitution in the class of 1908, in the
course of mechanical engineering. He
now holds a good position with the
Semet-Solvay company in Syracuse
and it is in that city they will make
their home.

 

Kuhn—Rowe.—John H. Kuhn and
Miss Emma K. Rowe, both of Boals-
burg, were married in the parlors of

the Bush house, Bellefonte, at eleven

o'clock on Wednesday morning by

their pastor, Rev. S. C. Stover. The

bride is one of Boalsburg’s very effi-

cient school teachers while the bride-

groom conducts a plumbing shop in

that town. The young couple left on

the 1:27 p. m. train Wednesday on a

wedding trip to Buffalo, Niagara

Falls, and other places before settling

down to married life in their home

town.

 

Framm — Boyer. — Theodore L.

Fromm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

A. Fromm, and Miss Martha J. Boy-

er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Boyer, both of Bellefonte, were mar-

ried at the Reformed parsonage on

north Spring street last Thursday

afternoon by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 

at the present!

i Ambrose M. Schmidt. The ring serv-

ice was used and the young couple

were attended by Miss Mary Fromm

and John L. Stover. They left the

same afternoon on a brief wedding

trip and upon their return will make

Bellefonte their home.
PEEE————————

Weaver — Kuhn. — Eugene Wea-

ver, of Renovo, and Miss Audrey B.

Kuhn, a grand-daughter of Andrew

Kuhn, of Axe Mann, were married in

the Methodist church at State College

on Thursday of last week, at 10:30

o'clock, by the pastor, Rev. J. W.

Long. The young couple were attend-

ed by Miss Dorothy Call and Wilbur

and a Junior at State College. A wed-

ding breakfast was given the bridal

party by Mrs. D. G. Meek, with whom

Miss Kuhn had lived for eight years,

Mr. Weaver's family, who were at the

College attending commencement, be-
ing among the guests.

Mr. Weaver was one of the first

honor men of the class of 1920 at

State College, graduating in electrical

engineeering. The same afternoon he

and his bride left for Weaver’s home

in Renovo from where the bridegroom

will go early in July to accept a good

| position in Atlanta, Georgia, Mrs.

Weaver expecting to join him in Sep-

tember.
PR——

Muffley—Ross.—Harvey Paul Muf-
fley, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Muf-
fley, of Howard, and Miss Katherine
Elizabeth Ross, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George P. Ross, of Williamsburg,

| were united in marriage at the home
of the bride’s parents at 3:30 o’clock

E. Irvine, Ph. D., pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, the ring ceremony
being used. A wedding luncheon fol-
lowed the ceremony and later the
young couple left on a wedding trip

east.
The bride is one of Williamsburg’s

best known young women and for sev-
eral years has been one of the efficient
teachers in the public schools of that
town. The bridegroom served in the
signal corps during the world war and
later graduated at State College. The
young couple will take up their resi-
dence in Lock Haven where Mr. Muf-
fley nas secured a good position.

 

Kerns—Williams.—Roy S. Kerns, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kerns, of
Altoona, and Miss Mildred E. Wil-
liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Williams, of State College,
were married at Cumberland, Md., on
June 12th. The bride is a recent grad-
uate of the State College High school.
The bridegroom is a graduate of State
College, class of 1917, in the railway
mechanical engineering course. The
young couple have been spending their
honeymoon with friends .in Altoona
and at State College but expect to lo-
cate in Johnstown for the summer. In
the fall they anticipate going to Cal-
cutta, India, where Mr. Kerns will rep-
resent the Bemas Bag company, of
Boston, Mass. i

 

 

Misner—Wyden.—A wedding of in-
terest to Bellefonte people took place
in Philadelphia yesterday when Miss
Frances Wyden, of Mt. Carmel, was
united in marriage to Bernard J. Mis-
ner, of Philadelphia. The bride is a
graduate nurse of the Bellefonte hos-
pital, having completed her four
vear’s course a year ago. Since that
time she has made her home in Belle-
fonte with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hazel
while following her profession in
Bellefonte and vicinity. Miss Wyden
left Bellefonte for the Quaker city on
Monday. Mr. Misner, the man of her
choice, formerly lived at Mt. Carmel
but is now employed in the Philadel-
phia postoffice.

 

 

 
Whitmer—Whitehil.—On Wednes-

day afternoon of last week Weaver A.
{ Whitmer, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
| Clay S. Whitmer,of Benner township,
‘and Miss Helen R. Whitehill, of Le-
{ mont, were united in marriage at the
Reformed parsonage, Bellefonte, by
the pastor, Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt,
the ring service being used. Mr. and
Mrs. Whitmer left the same afternoon
on a wedding trip to Detroit, Mich.,
and other places.west, intending up-
on their return to settle on a farm
near Bellefonte. The yourg couple
have the best wishes of many friends
for a happy married life.

 

Burley—Morrison.—George Burley
and Miss Caroline C. Morrison, both
of Tyrone, came to Bellefonte on Wed-
nesday and were united in marriage
at the Presbyterian parsonage by the
pastor, Dr. W. K. McKinney. The

bride formerly lived in Bellefonte and

since her graduation from the Tyrone

high school several years ago, has been

employed in the First National bank
of Tyrone. The bridegroom served

in the world war and holds a respon-

sible position with the Pennsylvania

railroad in Tyrone.
eee—A re.

Moyer—Bartges—Stearl A Moyer
of Jersey Shore, and Miss Jen-

nie Bartges, of Centre Hall, were mar-

ried at Jersey Shore at noon last

Thursday by Rev. A. E. Cooper, of

the Lutheran church. The young

couple will make their home in Jer-

sey Shore.
pos——nr

——The freak of nature which pro-

duced a white and cerice peony on the

same stalk, in the yard of Mrs. Rich-

ard Lutz last year, continued its vari-

ety of coloring by putting forth this

year three cerise flowers, the remain-

der all white. The only explanation
to be given is a red rose bush near the
peony stalk.

 

——Stick a pin in the human pin

cushion at the circus—Thursday, Ju-

ly 8th. 

Weaver, a brother of the bridegroom,!

last Wednesday afternoon by Rev. J. |

Pleasant Gap Boy Victim of Deplora-

: ble Accident.

i LeRoy Knoffsinger, the thirteen

! year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

‘liam H. Knoffsinger, of Pleasant Gap,

' was instantly killed on Monday fore-

‘noon, when he was run over by a

: heavily loaded lumber wagon which

broke his neck and caused instant’

! death. The Knoffsinger family lives

| a short distance above Pleasant Gap

i toward the foot of the mountain and

i the boy had gone up the road a few

hundred yards to watch the steam

shovel being used by the state road

gang in grading for the state high-

way.
While there two teams of the McNitt

.Huyett Lumber company engaged

| in hauling lumber from Greens Val-

ley to Pleasant Gap station came along

| and the boy undertook to climb onto

i a load of lumber to ride down to his

| home. He grabbed the brake stick
{and jumped up onto the brake beam,

| but as it happened the beam was cov-

| ered with wet mud and the lad’s feet
| slipped, and he fell to the ground

i right in front of the hind wheel which

{ passed over his neck.
| The driver of the.team was David

| Weaver, but he was busy steering

i his team around several automobiles

| and did not see the Knoffsinger boy

| attempt to get onto his wagon or his

| fall therefrom; and the first knowl-

edge he had of the accident was when

he was overtaken by an automobilist

and told of the tragedy. Naturally

Mr. Weaver was terribly shocked over

the unfortunate incident but no blame

is attached to him in any way.

Workmen on the state road saw

the accident, ran to the scene and

picked the boy up but he was already

past all help. In addition to the par-

ents, a large family of brothers and

sisters survive. Funeral services

were held in the Lutheran church at

the Gap at ten o’clock yesterday morn-

ing by Rev. Brown, after which buri-

al was made in the Lutheran ceme-

i tery.

Recital for Benefit of Free Dental

Clinic.

To start a fund for free dental work
in the public schools a benefit recital,

under the direction of the Anti-Tuber-

culosis committee of the Woman's

club, will be given in the Presbyterian

chapel next Tuesday evening, June
twenty-ninth, at eight o’clock. Mr

Lucius Duncan, pupil of Henry

Schradick, Mrs. Ruth Altenderfer

Duncan, of the Broad Street (Phila-

delphia) Conservatory, Mrs. Krader,

and Miss Shuey will appear in the fol-

lowing program:
Lucius Duncan, Vielinist

 

Alberta Krader, Mezzo

Ruth Duncan and Rachel Shuey, Accom-

panists

1 Vielin Soli:
(a) Andante from Concerto in
E minor ....... veer... Mendelssohn

(b) Minuet ..:.....ees.vessssc Mozart
© Cradle Song ....... CodersHauser
d) Serenade erie «veges DEGIR

© II Vocal Soli:
(a) OhDry Those Tears...Del Riego
(b) Good Bye Five uds sees seeTOSEL

(c) Selected

III Violin Soli:
(a) Chansore Triste....Tchaikowsky
(b) Moment Musical........Schubert
(e) Cavatina aver ava vanes eens RAN
(d) Orientale .......ceovennes Cesar

IV Group of Character Songs

V Violin Seli: S
(a) Viennese Popular Song. .Kriesler

{) Bercuese ...... cvvens sae.Godard

. ¢) Salut d’Amour ........ .....Blgar

(d) Souvenir .........ccceieenn Drdla

VI Readings with Piano
VII Violin Seli:

(a) Gavotte ............s ......(Jossee

(b) Elegie ........cccceunes Massenet
(c) Souvenir De Moscow.Wieniawski

Our community is offered a rare

musical treat in the above program

and as the cause, in which these ar-

tists have so kindly consented to ap-

pear,is of vital importance let us see

that even “standing room only” is at

a premium next Tuesday evening.

———— ee————

Blame it on the “Bloody South.”

Last week the “Watchman” pub-

lished the comparative census of

Bellefonte for the past twenty years,

which showed a decrease of 220 in the

population of Bellefonte since 1890,

and 149 in the past ten years. In

1910 the population of the town by

wards was as follows:

 

North Ward ....... es cee dy 1768
South Ward ............... 1662
West Ward ........ceie0e. 715

TPOtal. Lins vivivie eserves 4145

The 1920 census by wards is as fol-

lows:
North Ward
South Ward ..
West Ward .

3996

From the above it will be seen that

in the past decade the North ward

showed a gain of 26 in the population,

the West ward decreased 39 while the

big loss was in the South ward where

the decrease was 136. The peculiar

part of it is that the voting popula-

tion in the South ward has been stead-

ily increasing in the past ten years

until it is fast catching up to the poll

strength of the North ward, and just

how it happens to show such a de-

crease in population is one of the un-

solved problems that is open to spec-

ulation.

  

“Watchman” readers in various

parts of Centre county will be inter-

ested in the announcement that

Joseph Keefer Fisher, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. G. Fisher, of Sunbury, but

who was born and raised at Boals-

burg, this county, graduated at Tem-

ple University, Philadelphia, yester-

day with high honors as a full-fledged

physician. Among the honors won

was the W. W. Babcock prize, which

consists of a gold medal, and the win-

ning of which is considered a mark of

great distinction. Dr. Fisher has al-

ready arranged to accept the post of

interne at the Harrisburg hospital,

where he will be located during the

ensuing year.

   

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Francis Thal is spending a week of

his vacation with friends in Renovo.

—John Holt, of Fleming, has been a

member of a fishing party in Canada this

week.

—Miss Jennie Miller and her sister, Mrs.

Noll, spent the week-end with their broth-

er in Williamsport.

—Miss Anna Taylor is home from New-

ark, N. J., to spend her vacation with her

father, R. B. Taylor and the family.

Miss Caroline McClure went to South
Orange, N. J., the afterpart of last weel,
for a visit of several weeks with her moth-

er’'s sister.

—Mrs. Borden, who has been in Belle-

fonte since the death of her cousin, Miss

Mary Ammerman, left Wednesday to re-

turn to her home at Portage.

—Mrs. George L. Goodhart returned to
Centre Hall Friday of last week, after

spending a week in Bellefonte with her

daughter, Mrs. D. Wagner Geiss.

—Mrs. Wells L. Daggett went to Elmira
Saturday, called there by the illness of

Miss Carpenter, who is well known in

Bellefonte, through her frequent visits at

the Bush house.

—Miss Mary McSuley went to Pitts-

burgh last week, called there by the crit-

ical illness of her brother John, who had

been a patient at the Mercy hospital since

leaving Bellefonte some time ago.

—Many of Maurice A. Jackson's §ricnds

in Bellefonte will be interested in learn-

ing that Mr. Jacksonrecently accepted the

position of accountant with the B. I.

Goodrich Rubber company, of Pittsburgh.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, of Phil-

adelphia, will be in Bellefonte next week,

coming for a two week's visit with Mrs.

Moore's mother, Mrs. William Dawson, and

Mr. and Mrs. T. Clayton Brown. Mr. Moore

expects to spend most of his time fishing

on the streams of the county.

—Mrs. William A. Lyon having changed

her plans for leaving Bellefonte, has crat-

ed and shipped the furniture she will keep,

and will sell the remainder at public sale

tomorrowat one o'clock, and go to Buffalo

Monday. The Lyon home on east High

street will be rented for the present.

—QOwing to ill health, H. M. Bidwell will

close his house on south Allegheny street

early in July, leaving then for Buffalo, N.
Y., where he contemplates visiting with
his daughter, Mrs. John C. Matthews, for
an indefinite time. His son Morton will
leave at the same time to visit with his
sister in Ithaca, during his father’s ab-

sence.

—Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Bible went to Mif-
flinburg Monday, visiting there for a day
or two with Mr. Bible's niece. From Mif-
flinburg they went to Pottsville for the
wedding of another niece, Miss Anna Wol-
verton Bible whose marriage to Ralph
Leoard took place Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bible were guests of Mr. Bi-

ble’s brother during their stay in Potts-

ville.

—Mrs. Lew Wallace left here this week
to return to her home in Akron, Ohio, ex-
pecting to stop for a week with friends in
both Tyrone and Pittsburgh. The five
weeks Mrs. Wallace spent in Centre coun-
ty, were divided between her sisters and

friends in Milesburg, and her sisters, Mrs.

J. M. and Mrs. Peter Keichline; and Mrs,

M. B. Garman, in Bellefonte; a short time

being given to friends at State College.

Mrs. W. C. Sheivly, of Glen Iron, with

her son Walter, and her sister, Mrs. Frank

Mayes, of Sunbury, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday here with Mrs. Sheivly und

Mrs. Mayes’ mothér, Mrs. Werth. Mrs.

Werth has made her home in Bellefonte

with her brother, Isaac Miller, for several

years, her grand-daughter, Gladys Sheivly,

being at Mr. Miller's with her for three

weeks. The mother and aunt had come up

for the child, taking her with them to

Glen Iron Wednesday.

~Ralph M, Musser spent a part of a

week recently with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George H. Musser, on the farm near

Milesburg, leaving from there to go to

West Virginia, where he has accepted the

position of County Agent of Greenbriar

county. Mr. Musser, before going over-

seas held the position of cow tester of

Blair and Tioga counties, which work he

resumed before being discharged from

service. This position he resigned to ac-

cept the one in West Virginia,

—Mrs. Harry T. McDowell, of Howard,

and her sister, Mrs. G. D. Robb, of Altoo-

na, are in Atlantic City for a week or more.

While Mrs. McDowell is away Harry is

keeping bachelor’s hall in their comforta-

ble home in Howard and he has invited us

down to partake of what he calls “good-

cooking.” We are not going because we

know that when Harry might have been

getting a few pointers on how to boil an

egg he was running over Marion township

talking politics to all the Democrats he

could find and depending on his good wife

for his meals, so we're taking no chances.

—Perdue Dorsey, of Cameron, Missouri,

visited from Thursday until Monday with

his aunts, Mrs. Lucy Harlacher and Mrs.

P. A. Sellers, up Buffalo Run; the visit be-

ing his first since he was a lad of six

years, and at that time was a guest of his

grandfather, Jacob Gray. Mr. Dorsey had

been in Chicago for the convention, going

‘from there to New York on business and

had stopped in Centre county en route

home, but decided while here, to return to

Philadelphia to a missionary convention of

the Methodist church, postponing his trip

west and leaving for Philadelphia Monday

night. ¢

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swartz, of Punx-

sutawney, with their daughter and son,

Willen and Idgar Jr., and their niece, Miss

Mildred Caswell, of Coatesville, spent

Tuesday night at the Bush house. The

party stopped here on the drive home from

Swarthmore, where they had been for Miss

Ellen's graduation, she being a member

of the class of 1920. Miss Saswell, who is

a teacher in the government musical

schools of New York, accompanied them to

Punxsutawney, expecting to leave from

there to spend a part of her vacation with

a friend in Chicago, and in travel through

the west.

Charles 8. Laird, one of the many of

our boys who have made good since leav-

ing Bellefonte, spent several days the after

part of last week visiting with his cousin,

John Gross and his family. Mr. Laird’s

success has come through the development

of his voice, which is now attracting the

attention of the musical critics of New

York city, where his work includes con-

cert singing and making records for four

phonograph companies. With his studio

in New York, he is now contemplating

leaving Minneapolis to make his home in

the east, and it was principally for the

reason of looking for an attractive location

that he and Mrs. Laird stopped in Belle-

fonte last week.  

—

—Miss Mary Sterrett is a guest of Mr.

and Mrs. John S, Walker, SR

—Miss Elizabeth Morris will be a week-

end guest of friends in Danville.

—M. A. Landsy departed on Sunday on
a several week's business trip to Franklin

and Oil City. :

—Mr. and Mrs. David F. Kapp, of State
College, have been in Pittsburgh this week,

having gone out Tuesday,

J—Mrs. Edward L. Gates and daughter

Betty came over from Philipsburg last

Saturday for a fortnight’s visit.

—Mr. and Mrs. Guy. Glenn, of Jersey
Shore, were over Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Gheen, of east High street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh N. Crider have
been entertaining Mrs. Crider’s sister, Mrs.

Biddle, of Pittsburgh and her three chil-

dren.

—Miss Eleanor Parker has returned

from New Jersey to spend the summer

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Ross

Parker.

—Charles G. Cruse and Linn McGinley

left Sunday to spend the summer in Mec~

Keesport, going there to join several oth-

er Bellefonte boys.

—Mrs. Kline Woodring and her daughter,

Mary, left Monday for a visit with Mrs.

Woodring’s brother, T. G. Cruse and his

family, in Pittsburgh.

—Mrs. Frank P. Blair will go to Phila-
delphia today to attend the wedding (o-

morrow of her niece, Miss Wussel, daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Fussell.

—Miss Margaret Mignot, Miss Emily

Crider, from Pierce Business College, and

Miss Della Beezer are amoung the younger

set who are from school for their summer

vacation.

—Hard P. Harris; chairman of the Street

committee of borough council, represented

Bellefonte at the annual meeting of the

association of boroughs at Stroudsburg

this week. ~

—Mrs. Earl B. Snavely, of State College,

accompanied her mother, Mrs. James

Markle to her home in Pitcairn this week.
Mrs. Markle had been spending several

weeks with relatives in Centre county.

—Mr. J. Will Conley, who has been suf-

fering with stomach trouble the past few

weeks, went down to Philadelphia yester-

day to consult Dr. Fussell regarding his
trouble. He was accompanied by Mrs. Con-

ley.

—Hugh Hiller, a student at the Harvard

Law school, has been spending this week
in Bellefonte, a guest of kis uncle, Dr. Hi-
ram Hiller and family. Mr. Hiller is on
his way west to spend the summer vaca-

tion at his home in Missouri.

—Charles A. Schreyer, of Chicago, stop-

ped over night in Bellefonte this week, for

a short visit with his relatives and many
friends about town. From here Mr.
Schreyer went to Harrisburg and then for

a short time at Gettysburg before going

on east.

—Mrs. Thomas Shaughnessy, Jr., return-

ed early in the week from a short visit
with her father, Joshua Pheasant, in Al-
toona, having gone over to join the cele-

bration of his eighty-third birthday anni-

versary. Mr. Pheasant expects to come to

Bellefonte next week for the summer.

—Miss Nora Reynolds, of Lancaster, and
Miss Olivia Johnson, of Washington, have

been guests at the Reynolds’ home on

Linn street, during the past week. Miss

Johnson, who is the eldest daughter of

Owen Johnson, is spending the summer at

Boalsburg, a guest of Col. Thedore Davis

Boal.

—Harry Holz is arranging to go to New

York within a few days to accompany his

niece, Irene Freidman, to Bellefonte. The

child is coming to spend the summer with

her grandmother, Mrs. Herman Holz, and

will be joined here the first of August by

her mother, Mrs. Louis Freidman, and

her younger daughter.

—Miss Josephine Maier, who had been

teaching in the vocational school at Spring

Mills, returned to her home at White Ha-

ven early in the week, after a week-end

visit with the Cruse family at XEdgefont.

Mrs. Charles Cruse and her family are

spending the month of June at the Garman

summer home at Edgefont.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Meyer, of Centre

Hall, drove to Bellefonte Tuesday with

Hon. William Allison and his daughter,

Miss Mabel, to spend a short time with

Mrs. Alexander, who is ill at the home

of her sister, Mrs. Frank McCoy. Mrs.

Alexander came to Bellefonte from Potter's

Mills, shortly after the death of her broth-

er, Edward Allison.

—Mrs. W. H. Miller, of Spring street,

was quite surprised on the 8th when her

brother, Harvey Noll, of Chicago, walked

in unannounced. He had not been east for

six years so that his visit with his sisters

hereand other relatives about Pleasant

Gap was as agreeable as it was surprising.

Harvey is superintendent of a large soap

manufactory in Chicago. He returned

home last Sunday.

Miss Wentzel, state supervisor of nurs-

ing activities in Pennsylvania, has been

looking over the work of the organization

in Centre county this week, spending sev-

eral days in Bellefonte with Miss Peter-

man, the Red Cross community nurse.

Our people should be doubly interested in

Miss Wentzel, both as to her present work

and through her brother, who was so

prominently identified with the musical

element of State College and Bellefonte,

while a student at Penn State.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Piper, of Alex-

andria, Pa., but who are well known by

many Centre county people, left last Sat-

urday on quite a trip through this and

other States. Going to Pittsburgh they

will spend several days with friends there

then journey to Cleveland, Ohio, from

where they will go by boat to St. Ignace,

Mich., their objective point west. Return-

ing they will visit Detroit, then cross the

lake to Niagara Falls and Buffalo and

wind up their trip by visiting their daugh-

ter in Newark valley, N. Y.

—The “Watchman” office was favored on

Monday evening with a quartette of lady

visitors under escort of a well-known

young editor from the middle west. The

ladies in question were Mrs. Esther Sellers

and two daughters, Misses Myrtle and

Inez, of Waddle, and Mrs. Harry Sellers,

of Altoona. The gentleman was C. P. Dor-

sey, editor and owner of the Cameron,

Mo., Sun and president of the Caldwell

county Printing Co., which also publishes

the Hamilton, Mo., Advocate—Hamilton-

jan and the Kingston, Mo., Mercury. Ed-

jtor Dorsey, whose mother was a daugh-

ter of the late Jacob Gray, of Halfmoon

valley, has a number of relatives through

the Buffalo Run section and is back on the

first visit he has made to the home of his 4

ancestors in a number of years.
————————————————

—1If you see it in the “Watch-
man” you will know it’s true.


